
Monday, 3rd
- **CANTEEN HELP REQUIRED**
- **EXTENDED CLOSING DATE** – Positive Discipline Workshop $20
- Premier’s Spelling Bee
- Uniform Shop open 8:30 to 9:30am

Tuesday, 4th
- **Positive Discipline Workshop** - Staffroom 7pm
- **ICAS General Achievement Competition**

Wednesday, 5th
- **Uniform Shop open 2:30 to 3pm**
- **Lower North Coast Athletics - Wauchope**
- **Student Banking**

Friday, 7th
- **MUFTI DAY** - Jeans for Genes
- **K-2 Assembly 12:15pm**
  Presenting Class 2D – Awards to KA, KF, 1F, 1H, 1/2S, 2D, 2M
- **Uniform Shop open 2:30 to 3pm**
- **School Fete Craft Night - 7pm**

HASTINGS HAPPENINGS

Respect - Responsibility - Initiative - Resilience
Commitment - Courage - Achievement

DISTRICT ATHLETICS CARNIVAL

Congratulations to our 48 athletes who endured a cold and rainy day in Wauchope last Friday competing in the District Athletics Carnival. Outstanding results, outstanding behaviour and outstanding sportsmanship! Special mention also to Olivia Mara who was named 11 Years Champion Girl on the day. Congratulations, Olivia!

- Liana Williams  1st 11 Years 800m
- Olivia Mara  1st 11 Years Long Jump, 2nd 11 Years 100m, 2nd 11 Years 200m, 4th 11 Years 800m
- Alicia Swain  1st Junior Shot Put, 1st Junior Discus
- Alani Cockshutt  2nd 11 Years 800m
- Emia Babekuhl  2nd 9 Years 100m
- Kasey Rosewell  4th 12 Years 100m
- Jacob Tonning  2nd 11 Years Long Jump
- Kael Harris  2nd 11 Years Shot Put
- Callum Barlow  2nd 13 Years 100m
- Lennox Jensen  4th Junior 200m
- Jesse Green  4th 9 Years 100m

The first four placegetters in the 100m, 200m and 800m along with the first three placegetters in Shot Put, Long Jump, High Jump and Discus will now compete at the Lower North Coast (Zone) carnival in Wauchope next Wednesday. Good luck!
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Education Week has been celebrated this year with students participating in a wide range of academic, cultural, physical and social activities. Thank you to our dedicated staff and the parents who give such wonderful support.

**Monday**

Our two debating teams, “Sky Blue” and “Royal Blue” participated in the next round of the Premiers Debating Challenge. Sky Blue’s first debate was against Tacking Point Defenders and the topic “computer should be taught instead of Art and Music”. It was close, but in the end, Sky Blue won! The second debate was between Royal Blue and Tacking Point Persuaders. This topic was “all parents should provide their children with pets”. Again, this debate was close but the win went to Hastings. The third debate was between Sky Blue and Tacking Point Persuaders. The topic was “sportspeople who sledge should be given a one month ban”. This debate caused a bit of confusion with people being unsure about what sledge meant. The topic was well argued by both sides. In the end, Sky Blue won, giving Hastings a 3-0 victory!  
*Report by Tait McIntyre*

**Tuesday**

Kindergarten celebrated their 100th day at school and the Ceremony of Excellence was held at the Glasshouse. The Hastings Valley Community of Schools Big Band entertained the audience. Our students - Riley Johnson, Isaac Long, Tait McIntyre, Ben Moreton, Tahlia Nadine and George Teasdell were members of this outstanding band. Tahlia also sang “It’s Only a Paper Moon” with the band accompanying her.

The HVCS Dance Elite dancers, including Eliza Bendall, Elise Burke, Madeleine Burton, Mirren Campbell, Estelle Cassegrain, Georgia Hawes and Makayla Henson performed beautifully. Also at the ceremony, Academic Excellence awards were presented to:
- Year 3: Lorelai Champion, David Charles, Ruby Gallagher
- Year 4: Audrey Greenhorn, Stephen Jansz, Frederik Morris
- Year 5: Patrick Rudd, Jordan Westcott, Tayah Zapata
- Year 6: Mackenzie Dawson, Matilda Lindeman, Tait McIntyre

**Wednesday**

Our Rugby League team played the Schubert 7’s Cup on Wednesday, competing against the best teams from the Macleay, Wauchope and Port Macquarie areas. The boys played with determination and team spirit that promoted us as the first team to make the final. We had a tough first game and lost in a nail biter, 12-4. We then took on Kempsey East and out powered them 24-4 in a tough and physical encounter. In the final, it was on to decide who would be Mid-North Coast champions and earn representation at the Legends Final in Sydney. After an unlucky bounce of the ball and a try to the opposition on the hooter, we lost to St Joseph’s Wauchope 8-4. Congratulations to Josh Power who was named ‘Man of the Series’ by the NRL referees. All the boys are to be congratulated on their efforts as well as representing Hastings with excellent sportsmanship and behaviour.

**Thursday**

Our Assembly of Achievement was held Thursday morning recognising the outstanding achievements and effort of students. Entertainment was by the school band, Junior and Senior choirs, Year 4-3 dancers and public speaking presentations by Ngan Tran and Tahlia Nadine.

After recess, classrooms were opened for the many visiting parents and grandparents with students proudly showing off their work. Years 3 to 6 finished the day competing in the Great Ball Games Challenge – Tunnel Ball, Captain Ball and Unders & Overs! In what was a tie finish between 3/4H and 6W a play-off of the three games saw Class 3/4H claim the “Ashes” for 2015! The champion staff honours went to the SASS TEAM (by default) of Mr Charles, Mrs Brest, Mrs Collar, Mrs Wilson, Mrs Chapman and Miss JJ!

**Friday**

Premier’s Debating Challenge between Hastings, Laurieton and Heron’s Creek is currently underway!

*Photos of our week of celebrations have been uploaded on the school’s Facebook page*
ASSEMBLY of ACHIEVEMENT
Congratulations to the following students who were presented with certificates at our Assembly of Achievement on Thursday ...

ACADEMIC
Max Brockhouse  Tate Dodd  Abbi Eades  Benjamin Grummitt  Stephen Jansz
Bana Lavine  Isaac Lavis  Jeremy Lawrence  Poppy McIntyre  Tommy Morgan
Eliana Morton  Kacia Payne  Felicity Stelling  Kyson Stratton  William Suosaari
Cameron Taylor  Mia Zimmer

CITIZENSHIP
Frida Aaso  Keeley Dawson  Zara Dennis  Ashton Fraser  Marcus Hodge
Tallulah Jones  Chloe King  Tahlia McIlveen  Edward Redfern  Alex Voigt
Brianna Walls

CULTURAL
Ross Charles  Gracie Masters  Kirra Morris  Finn Overton  Lani Roughley

PERFORMANCE
Emia Babekuhl  Lily Bennett  Macey Carter  Lorelai Champion  Archi Devine
Millie Geddes  Freycin Hostettler  Sonya Jordan  Sarah King  Tim Kobelke
Jacob Kruk  Lillian Lincolne  Tyneisha Mueller  Charlotte Pearce  Reuben Reed
Caitlyn Thompson  Jake Thompson  Ngan Tran  Miles Weatherby

SPORT
Gemma Lawrence  Ava Sampson

Kindergarten's 100th Day at School
On Tuesday, Kindergarten celebrated this milestone by making 100 day crowns, stamping 100 fingerprints, building 100 cup towers, writing numbers to 100 and eating 100s & 1000s on bread. The following comments came from our Kinder students ...

“I wish every day was 100 days!” Alexzander Sear
“We couldn’t balance on the balancing beam and now we can.” Madison Hopley
“When we came to school we couldn’t follow the rules and now we can.” Cooper Lambert
“We learned how to be kind.” Charlie Cochrane
“We learned how to write.” Charlotte Taylor
“I could only draw a slug but now I know how to do a swirly shell so I have a snail” Danika Murray
“I have made lots of new friends” Charlie Taylor
“I like to write stories” Rubi Roser
“In Literacy groups we get to use the iPads” Tiffany Asher
“I know how to add up numbers” Billy Brockhouse
“I can count to 100” Isabelle Williams

JEANS FOR GENES
MUFTI DAY
Friday, 7th August

Jeans for Genes merchandise will also be on sale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tissue Packs</th>
<th>Badges</th>
<th>Pen</th>
<th>Bracelet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$3 to $5</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Next Friday, 7th August all students are encouraged to support our Term 3 fundraising Mufti Day by wearing their school polo shirt with denim/coloured jeans or shorts and paying a gold coin donation for being out of uniform.
INFANTS ASSEMBLY ... 17th and 24th July, 2015
KA Jeremy Lawrance  Brinlen Vlaar  Tallulah Jones
KD Aaron Prince  Mylee Roach  Emily Lyttle
KF Charlotte Taylor  Analiese Bishop  Rogue Edgar  Alex Sear
KJ Emily Hodge  Charlie Arnold
KM Alyssa McNamara  Marley Lasek
1B Eli Collins  Shaun Redman  Matthew Lanesbury
1F Kailey Peell  Lachlan Mann  Zenden Babekuhl
1H Cody Nicholson  Hunter Wade  Isaac Barry
1K Kacia Payne  Taelor Whitehair  Stephanie Riches
1/2S Logan Page  Eden Kilgour  Isaac Lavis
2C Timothy Lawrence  Kaitlyn Thompson  Jaiden Burke
2D Isabel Johnston  Taya Spells  Hayden Stace
2J Daniel Chandler  Tiger Beck  Kayla Burns
2M Zakary Terawskyj  Libby Matthews  Joshua Kobelke

STARS of the ASSEMBLY
Audrey Greenhorn  Koby Atkins  Ella Bullock  Harvey Cuckson

PRIMARY ASSEMBLY ... 24th July, 2015
3B Bianca A’Beckett  Marlee Taylor  Sofia Williams
3J Mia Bella Menzies  Sarah King  Jacob Kruk
3/4H Holly Campbell  Jaimie Menzies  Patrick Kesby
4G Lily Melero Sibraa  Ander Beck  Cheyenne Rowan-Bentley
4P Jarrod Gough  Taleah Arnold  Kirra Morris
4S Sienna Vlaar  Naomie Borg  Jack Stace
5H Jacinta Kellett  Oliver Barry  Jordan Trevenar
5P Piper Gilchrist  Brody Lewis  Stacey Penfold  Jasmyn Davies
5/6M Mirren Campbell  Lewis Cuckson  Tommy Morgan
6B Courtney Camozzato  Alyssa Clode  Zachary Perrot
6W Grace Popplewell  Ben Stewart  Hayden Chalmers
Mrs Ping’s Maths Groups  James Lee  Brayden Heath

SMILEY 😊 AWARD
Elizabeth Hincksman

SPORTS 🏋️ AWARDS
Bailey Burgess  Sonya Jordan

SCHOOL FETE CRAFT NIGHTS
All “crafty” parents and grandparents are welcome to join our SCHOOL FETE CRAFT NIGHTS held every Friday night from 7pm. Bring items you are working on or ideas to share. Please phone Diane on 6582 3868 for venue details.
HASTINGS HEADLINES

Kayle Enfield (5/6M) … Congratulations to Kayle who finished 5th in the Under 12 division at the recent NSW State Surfing titles. With a small swell, conditions were not ideal but a credit to Kayle on his ability to learn quickly how to surf in a major competition.

Jack Buttola (4S) …

CONGRATULATIONS
WELL DONE
FANTASTIC ACHIEVEMENT
WOW!

Jack has been growing his hair for nearly 20 months and on Wednesday it was time to pay the barber a visit! Jack grew his hair to donate his pony tail to “Beautiful Lengths” who make wigs for kids suffering cancer. This is the 2nd time Jack has grown and cut his hair to support this cancer support program.

ONLY SIX WEEKS TO GO

HASTINGS HULLABALOO

Saturday, 12th September

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSITIONS VACANT</th>
<th>To complete the <strong>ONE HOUR STALL ROSTER SHIFTS</strong> the coordinators still require …</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Parent</td>
<td>Biscuit Decorating, BBQ, Grassy Heads, Lucky Dips, Old Time Treats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two parents</td>
<td>Rat Up the Pipe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three parents</td>
<td>Jumping Castle and/or Bottle Rockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five parents</td>
<td>Face Painting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KEEP SENDING IN</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Loved Clothes</td>
<td>Please ensure donations are clean, stain free, zippers work and buttons are attached. NO underwear!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Hand Toys &amp; Games</td>
<td>All donations must be in good, clean condition with no missing bits or pieces! If you need donations to be picked up please ring Lynne de Silva on 0424 009 552.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books</td>
<td>Please limit your book donations to 10 at a time. Books can be left at the Library.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DONATIONS REQUIRED</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Craft</td>
<td>Our “crafty” mums are looking for new face washers to crochet, old stockings, potting mix, grass seeds, googly eyes, glitter, wool, beads and craft paint.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pet Rocks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grass Heads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty Parlour</td>
<td>Nail polish, colour hair-spray, tattoos, face paints</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOTTLE LOTTO</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All students are asked to bring in at least one bottle each filled with hair ties, lollies, marbles, coloured pencils etc. Bottles will be collected from classrooms each week. Will we get 667 bottles?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTACT</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fete coordinators, Sandy Green and Liza Carter, can be contacted at <a href="mailto:admin@hastingsfete.com.au">admin@hastingsfete.com.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POSITIVE DISCIPLINE WORKSHOP
The P&C Association invite all interested parents to attend an Introduction to Positive Discipline workshop to be hosted by Sara Phillips of Mindful Parents to be held in the staffroom on Tuesday evening 4th August, 7 – 9pm. Cost is $20.00 per parent and can be paid online or by contacting the school office.

PREMIER’S SPELLING BEE
All parents are welcome to attend the school finals of the Premier’s Spelling Bee to be held in the school hall on Monday, 3rd August from 1:00pm.

Congratulations and good luck to our “Super Spellers” …

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR 3</th>
<th>YEAR 4</th>
<th>YEAR 5</th>
<th>YEAR 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3B Cameron Taylor</td>
<td>4G Jodie Barber</td>
<td>5H Oliver Barry</td>
<td>6B to be advised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3H Ruby Gallagher</td>
<td>4H Frederik Morris</td>
<td>5M Charlotte Mansfield</td>
<td>6M to be advised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3J Lauren Johnston</td>
<td>4P Jett Masters</td>
<td>5P Kodi Perrot</td>
<td>6W Isabella Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3T Kelsey Gilchrist</td>
<td>4S Samuel Reniers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CANTEEN ROSTER … Thanks for Helping

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HELP PLEASE</td>
<td>Helen Anderson</td>
<td>Nataalka Williams</td>
<td>Megan Swan</td>
<td>Kylie Christensen</td>
<td>HELP PLEASE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HELP PLEASE
With an ever growing school population we need parent help to allow our canteen to operate five days per week.

The kids feel proud when they see mum, dad, grandma or pop helping at school and they love to show you off to their classmates. Parents are always welcome to help in the classroom with reading and/or in specialised areas but we really need your help in the canteen. Canteen parent helpers are required between 10:30am and 2pm on a once a month roster. A free lunch is provided. Please contact Lesley on 6582 2566 if you can help.

COMMUNITY NOTICES

Red & Blue Emergency Services Ball …
Paramedic students at Charles Sturt University (Port Macquarie Campus) are holding a fundraiser ball to raise money to purchase Automated External Defibrillators to donate to the community.

The ‘Red & Blue Ball’ will be held week Friday, 7th August, 7pm at Port Panthers. $50 per person includes dinner and entertainment. Dress is formal with a touch of Red or Blue!

Tickets are available from Panthers Reception or phone Jess on 0432 678 954 or email student.heart.project@outlook.com